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During the winter stock has 
suffered more severely from the 
elements than during any form
er one. The blizzards in Da
kota and Montana have been un
usually fierce, and drifting snows 
have at different times greatly 
obstructed trains.

The country lad, who is train
ed to simple ways and homely 
virtues, and who learns what a 
dollar is worth by actually earn
ing it under the law of impera
tive necessity, has a tremendous 
advantage over the town boy.
The anarchists of Chicago seem 

determined to have their con
demned friends hanged if possi
ble ; for the presistent truculence 
with which they avow their hos
tility to law, government, and 
society must have some effect in 
preventing pardon or clemency.

The Columbia fishermen’s 
protective union has issued a 
circular warning all strangers to 
keep away from the fishing 
grounds on the lower Columbia 
during the coming season for the 
reason that there are men enough 
to man the boats with union fish
ermen.

It is rumored that Endicott, 
secretary of war, will soon re
sign. From all accounts in re
gard to him, it is a pity he did 
not think of it before,
said to be so exclusively aristo
cratic that he disdains this < lirty 
planet and all its vile contents, 
including the people.

It is not altogether clear that 
Newfoundland can whip Great 
Britain, but if she wants help 
she is very likely to get it. Iler 
memorial to the crown bears a 
very striking resemblance to one 
issued by a certain thirteen col
onies something more than a 
century and a decade ago.

'rhe OPR. Co. are having an
other steamer built, in addition 
to the Eastern Oregon and the 
Willamette Valiev, already men- 
tioned. The new boat is an iron 
steamer of 3000 tons burden, and 
will have all modern improve
ments. They expect to have her 
completed by September 1, when
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she will at once start for this 
coast, and form a tri weekly line 
between San Francisco and Ya- 
quina.
The longshoremen of New York 

have recently passed through a 
most unpleasant and most costly 
experience, they and the coa 
handlers having suffered between 
them, an actual loss of wages ex
ceeding in the aggregate two 
million dollars, and very many 
of them have suffered the further 
and greater individual loss of 
their former places on the piers 
and wharves and in warehouses.
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the Moscow Mirror wants 
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Idaho and that part 
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river and east of the
That is a scheme as is a scheme. 
The Olympia Standard rejoices 
because Cleveland killed the an
nexation bill, 
obvious. Had 
a law Olympia 
the capital.

A paper published in the 
Coeur d’Alene mines, says snow 
at the head of Alder gulch, visi
ble from main street of Murray, 
must be from 50 to 100 feet deep 
in drift places, as huge trees are 
buried from sight to the very 
tops. One man who investigated 
as elosely as possible, says that 
on the west side of the gulch the 
depth of the snow is evengeater 
than 100 feet, from which it ap
pears that truth is even stranger 
than Baron Munchausen.

Jeannie Winston’s engage
ment with the Pyke company 
extends to April 9th, and then 
she proceeds to Baltimore, where 
she begins a summer engagment 
May 16th, at the Academy of 
Music. Miss Winston has been 
delighted with her slope tour, 
which has been a very prosper
ous one. In Carson and Virginia 
city she was the recipient of con
siderable social attention from 
the elite of both cities, includ
ing a dinner given in her honor 
by the governor.

There has been a generous ri
valry in Washington society 
this winter between the daugh
ters of the two Oregon senators. 
Miss Mitchell has been noted 
for her beautiful face, and Miss 
Dolph for the symmetry of her 
figure. Which one has the great
est personal charms is still an 
open question. As the Telegram 
suggests: In the midst of gen- ( 
eral disappointment over the 
treatment our state has received 1 
at the national capital, here is

one cheering announcement,. 
And Grover Cleveland can’t veto 
it.

Parker Allison and wife ar
rived from Canada on Friday 
last, and will spend the summer 
at least visiting with John Alli
son’s at Wheatland. They may 
possibly remain in Oregon, if a 
suitably located farm can be se- 
cured at a reasonable price.

Col. Dan Lamont says Dr. 
Sowers was a little too previous 
about Cleveland’s health. He 
weighs less than when he came 
to the White house and takes 
ample exercise. He does not 
walk about the city, but he does 
in the country. Sowers does 
not know the president.

Negotiations for the transfer 
of the OCR to the SPR, which 
have just been completed, have 
been going on for over three 
years. The Oregonian says this 
is a very important announce
ment to Oregon, for though it 
has been known for a long time 
that the negotiation was under 
way, and news of the consuma- 
tion has therefore been some
what discounted, yet these things 
can never be considered as cer
tain of accomplishment till posi
tive announcement thereof is 
made.
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THE ROOSTER.
How dear to nay heart is the elegant rooster, 
< »Id Public Opinion we all know so well, 
Who lifts up his voioe when people are tickl’d, 
And orows when his tidings are joyful to tell. 

The dooster the booster 
The bouncing old rooster

The jolly old rooster with tidings to tell.
Now lately this rooster has taken to crowing 
In favor of us and the goods that we sell.
Our trade is increasing and daily increasing 
Due to the public opinion 1 know very well. 

Then hurrah for the rooster 
The bouncing old rooster

The jolly old rooster with tidings to tell.

^•^That people are please with the 
prices and goods sold by

BISHOP Ac KAY
The past year, js an established fact, 

as they all
CROW OVER THEIR SUCCESS 
Of the past year, and now flock in to 

inspect the new spring styles.
gjV The doors are open ; no price 

for admission. Come right along.
BISHOP A KAY.

NEW TO-DAY

NEW SPRING

GOODS

AT

F W. Redmoni’s.

CALL

AND SEE THEM.

BOOTS i SHOES

Hear ye, people of Yamhill county. I win 
sell my fine stock of BOOTS and SHOES» 
now on hand at ten per oent discount, ana 
my
Large, New and Ele

gant Stock
That is en route, will be sold at a profit oi 
ten per cent. There is

ONLY
One BOOT and SHOE store in McMinnville 
where you can get vour moneys worth, and 
that is at Deilschoeider’s. Come and see me. 
Next door to Yamhill County bank.

F. DEILSCHNEIDEK

R. B. HIBBS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,
Third St., McMinnville, Or.

o-

Is still adding to his large and welt 

selected stock of patterns for spring 

and summer wear.

---- -o-----
Suits made to order at lowest living 

rates.

Give Him A Call

SEEDS.
E. W. ALLEN.

(Successor to H. Hanson.) 
Wholesale and Retail Dealer la 

Farm, Garden. Flower and Tree Seeds 
—ALSO—

Fruil, Stade aid ornameital Trees, Gardea aii 
Orchard Tools, Etc.

Send for Catalogue.
171 Front Street, Portland, Oregon, 

fc^WFor sale in McMinnville by Charles 
Orieoen.
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